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rule of the church the main commlttf
PROMISES AS TO LAND GIVESGOVERNMENT RETAINMETHODISTSJoy Eiders Are First

Hurt Then Arrested
GRAIN CARRIER MAY

BE ADDED TO FLEET OPEN SHOP BOOK

raising hi salary to' 1375 per month.
He also introduced and lobbied for an-

other bill which passed, creating a new
clerkship In his office at a salary of
$200 per month. These two bills added
an expense to the tax payers of a sum
greater than the amount of money
which Mr. Coffey takes credit for bar-
ing turned in to the county from fees,
naturalization and declaration moneys.

"In May, June and July, 1913, Mr.
Coffey made trips from Portland to
Seattle and California, on the time of
the taxpayers and drew from them full
salary for same."

It will have direct rail connection for
convenience in unloading from car to
ship or from ship to cars. Th O--

R. ft N. Co. will supply thl trackage.
The dock will be directly in front of
the saw mill and adjacent to tha ship-
building plant. It will face directly
upon the deep channel, eo that the
heaviest draft vessels can find berth.

Mr. Knapp la now working on ,the
personnel of th board of director of
the shipbuilding company, and expects
to have hi organization complete In
a few days.

Especially encouraging to Mr. Knapp
wa the promptness with which the
Portland financial Interests rallied
around hi proposition. The entire
amount' of the stock he proposes to
issue was more than subscribed, leav-
ing the company adequately financed
to'begin work on a comprehensive and
permanent basis.

Dies Following Operation.
Los Angeles, May 13. (P. N. S.)

Succumbing to the shock of an oper-
ation for appendicitis, Frank G. Jan-ne- y,

mining associate of B. C. Jack-lin- g

of San Francisco and Salt Lake
City, died here today. He waa 60
years old. The deceased Is survived by
a widow and nine children. Janney is
be'Jeved to have left a pry large for-
tune.

Called "Big Fat Slob."
Lo Angeles, May IS. (U. P.) "My

husband called me a 'big fat slob,' and
when I wanted to be pttted and have
him show me some affection, he told
me to go away and leave him alone a
he had trouble enough." This is what
Mrs. Dora A. Reynolds told Judge
Wood today In her suit for divorce
against James W. Reynolds, a Los An-
geles tailor. She got the decree.

and ma conference must adopt- - It. A

minority report advised that the par
agraph prohibiting the amusements t.
retained an at present.

Tlwme favoring the change ' declared
that the effect will be greater If tho
prohibition which is not enforced it
removed and the warning take it-plac-e,

while those opposing declared
that Jhe change would mean letting
down of the bar against forbidden
amusement. i

Mail by Aeroplane . .;

Would Cost $40,500
Only On Bid X Submitted osj ill

Proposal to Deliver Letter by Air
Bout la Alaska.
Washington, May 12. (I. N. S.

Earl L. Dyer of Iditarod, Alaska,
has submitted the only bid for car
rying the malls In Alaska by aero-

plane. Dyers asked I40.C00 per year
for two deliveries weekly between
Reward and Iditarod. The government
is now paying 122,863 by carries. ,

Would Bar Political Record. '
Jay Bowcrman and Herbert 8. Mc-- f

Cutchean, attorneys for Congressman'
C. N. McArthur, filed a motion in the
circuit court yesterday to strike from
the answer to the complaint against
R, P. Hutton, superintendent of the
Antl-Sajoo- n league, those portion deal-
ing with McArthur'n political record.
It is asserted tliut theso portions are
Irrelevant. In contempt of 'court .'and.
that they were put" I nfor political f- -

feet. ;

PERMISSION TO

ERECT URGE
.

DOCK

1000 Foot Structure to Be

Built at Shipbuilding Site
on Peninsula.

WORK WILL BE RUSHED

Sock Will Be Equipped With Latest
PaeUltiM for th Handling of

Big Quantities of Freight.

F. C. Knapp, president of the Penin-
sula Lumber company, today received
notice from Senator George E. Cham
berlain that his application for the
construction of a 1000 foot dock at tho
site of the shipbuilding plant had been
approved toy the war department.

"That 1 the one thing we were wait
ing for," said Mr. Knapp thi morning.
"We will now go ahead with construc-
tion without delay. We have awarded
the contract for construction of the
dock to the Jacobeon Construction com
pany,." j

The dock will be eaulDoed with the
latest facilities for handling freight.

PUBLISHING PLANTS

Recommendation Made That
Prohibition Against Amuse-

ments Be Removed,

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.. May 13
(I. N. S.) By a vote of 447 to 280, the
general conference , of the Methodist
Episcopal church today refused to in-

dorse that portion of the federation
social service report which made man-
datory the employment of organised
labor in Methodist book publishing
concerns. The remainder of the report
was adopted unanimously.

By a vote of 10 to 8 a
which has been considering the amuse
ment question voted to recommend
that the clause of the book of disci
pline prohibiting card playing, danc
lng and theatre attendance be ellm
inated. The recommendation Includes
a paragraph i to be substituted warn-
ing members against such diversions,

Lthus putting the church on record
in opposition iu mem, iiiougn remov-
ing the threat of expulsion.

The report wa presented to the
main committee, but consideration of
it was deferred to Monday after heat-
ed discussion. Before It becomes a

OF WANING SEASON

British Steamer Barotse Said
to Be Due' Here for Wheat

. Cargo,

KING MALCOLM IS COMING

British Admiralty Bald to Ht. Per-
mitted sjteamers to Com to This

OoaSt If drain la Cargo.

Another steamer Is to come for a
(rain cargo this season, according: to
well defined rumors on the waterfront.

The Britten steamer Barotse is now
en rout, from Calcutta to Ban Fran-
cisco with grain bags. It is said that
her course will be the same as the
King Malcolm, due here next week,
and after discharging her cargo
of grain bags at the Bay City she will
be loaded with grain by Balfour, Guth-
rie tc Co.

The King Malcolm is at San Fran-
cisco discharging. Her cargo Is being

.assembled here and It Is expected that
sb will be dispatched from here be-

fore May 25.

iu t'li ul.c dill. ill; iving imhi- -

colrn are under admiralty orders and
their coming Is lnduclve of much hope

, among the grain exporters that more
- steamers will be turned thta way by
1 th British arovernment. Tr la aalri that

mo uiuy way nwayne ee xioyi, wno
J i n 1 lit 1 1 ii it hi m 1 r i. in i n m hi hi i i i

eonlrl irur thftm warn hv a srr Ai n or tn
load them with train here for Great
Britain.

So far this season the opportunity to
charter vessels for grain loading has
not presented Itself. Exporters hav
made complete arrangements for han-
dling the bulk of the 1916-1- 7 grain
crop through Atlantic coast terminals.

Two Schooners Ordered.
SeattleWash., May 13. (P. N. S.)

Two wooden ehips of the scliooner to postoffice inspectors, following their
type and with a capacity of 1.500,000 Investigations of the operations of the
feet of lumber each, are to be built Northwestern Trust company of Great
at Seattle by the JV'aBhington Shipping Falls, Mont. The case will be present-corporatio- n,

according to announce- - ed to tn feedral grand Jury at Great
ment made here today. The shlDs will Falls, June 15. Rent Your Summer Cottage,

Tents or Camping Grounds
at Beach and Mountain by
Using Small Cost

be equipped with auxiliary power and
when completed will be placed in the
Puget sound lumber carrying trade.
The. Washington Shipping corporation
now' has two wooden ships building ai
the plant of the Puget Sound jcrldgi
& Dredging Co.. but Its officer bo- -

. lteve that the demand for bottoms jus
tifies the bulldinir of addition ,,
els. .

Strainer fJivon ID.
Tacoma. Wash., May 13- .-, P. N S., '

Zu ,tr?nee steam7 8eln &..
. . . . """" "J''"iuaxen ii, nas Deen given up as los'

St. th, hea1 of'lces of the Osaka
7..v9i. ni wana, tiaimu, aci.'uru- -

J? ? telegram received by dwln

Socialists to Meet.
Tomorrow, in the large hall of the

Central library, at 2:S0 p. m., the So-

cialist party will hold a meeting for
the purpose of presenting Us position
or-- "Neutrality and Preparedness.'
Victor J. McCone, state secretary, and
Albert 8trieff, national' committeeman,
will give the views which they were
unable to present at the convention of
the American Neutrality league. Sun-
day, May 7. Admission free. No col-
lection. Free discussion.

Degree Team Indorses Candidate.
The degree team of Portland camp.

Woodmen of the World, has indorsed
A. H. Harms for the position of con
stable on the Temocratfe primary
ticket. Harms has been an active
worker in the ranks of Portland camp
and team for the past 17 years. W. O.
W. camps indorse no candidates, but a
team can do so if it chooses.

Candidate for Senator.
Hpseburg. Or., May 13. W. C. Ed-wir-

of Drain has announced his can-
didacy for state senator from Douglas
county as an Independent candidate. He
will oppose B. L. Eddy, the only can
didate for the Republican nomination
at the primaries.

Eleven .Trains Are
Pulled Off by S. P.

Kumber to Be Discontinued May 31
Include No. 54 and 53, Operating
Between San Francisco and TtJftlaad.
San Francisco, May 13. (P. N. S.)

Eleven trains are to be pulled off by
the Southern Pacific company begin-
ning May 21. E. E. Wade, assistant
general passenger agent of the com-
pany, denies emphatically that this
action is due to interurban Jitney com-
petition.

"We are trying to get back to some-
thing like the schedule we had oefore
the exposition travel set in," said Mr.
Wade today. "As every one knows,
travel this year is not as heavy as It
was in 1915, and some of the trains
then needed are unnecessary today."

Two of these trains are on the San
Francisco-Portlan- d run.

After May 21 there will be but three
daily trains to Portland, instead of
four. Train 54, leaving San Francisco
at 11:40 p. m. and arriving at Portland
at 8:2a a. m., the second day, ia to
be abandoned. So is train No. 63, leav
ing Portland at 8:30 a. m. and arriv
ing at San Francisco at 5:30 p. m. th
second day.

Portland Southern Pacific officials
this morning received advices from San
Francisco to the errect that the pro-
posed withdrawal of trains Nos. 63 and
54 from the Portland-Sa- n Francisco
run had been indefinitarly postponed.
The subject had been under considera
tion, however, at several conferences of
officials.

Gresham Farmer
Commits Suicide

Robert H. RIndle, farmer near Belle
Rose station, six miles west of Gres-
ham, on the Estacada line, committed
suicide this morning by shooting him- -
stlf in the head with a shotgun.

Mrs. Bindle left for a shopping trip
in Portland at 6 a. m.. and about 7

o'clock. Mr. Rindle seated himself at
the top of the cellar stairs and fired
the ehot. The body rolled to the foot
of th stairway. It was found a few
minutes afterwards by his brother-in- -
law, Joshua Ambler.

Deputy Coroner Smith brought the
body to the morgue here. Qeputy Sher-
iffs Phillips and Beck made an In-
vestigation.

Rindle was 57 years of age, and had
been receiving medical treatment at
home for some weeks. He had been
despondent because of illness.

Baby Swallows Safetypin.
Ridgefield, Wash., May 13; Woodrow

Button, the ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Button, accidently swal-
lowed a No. 2 safety pin last Wednes-
day. Thejnfant was rusr.ed to a hos-
pital, where several X-ra- y pictures lo-

cated tha pin. He was operated on
Friday morning and the operation was
successful, the pin being recovered. Mr.
Button is cashier of the La Center
State bank at La Center.

Couldn't Be Sick In Own Home.
Los Angeles, May 13. (P. N. S.)

After 43 years of married life, William
H. Martin, a wealthy retired rancher,
today sought a divorce on the grounds
that his wife would not let him be sick
in his own home and 'chased him away
with a broom. In her answer, Mrs.
Martin alleges that she once found her
husband drying dishes for another
woman.

NUXATED IRON
Increase strength
of delicate, nervou.IP rundown people 2U0per cent In ten day
in many instances.
$100 forfeit If It
fail as per full ex-
planation in large
article soon to ap-
pear in this paper.
Ask your doctor or

druggist about. OWl Drug CO. !
way carry it in stock.

..vwum manager or me com- - ' more agents, salesmen and otherha een 52 day 'nc the ployes connected with the case.

GRANT ARE DISCUSSED

BY JUDGE LITTLEF1ELD

Candidate Says That Legisla-

tion Proposed to Givef ref-

erence Not Possible.

QUESTION UP IN CONGRESS

Great Questions of Principle Are
Held to Be at Stake la the

Present Campaign,

Judge K. V. Llttlefield. candidate
for Republican nomination for con-
gress from the Third district, dis
cussed the Oregon-Californ- ia land
grant, its history and Its present
status at Gresham last night.

The largest and most enthusiastic
audience so far gathered during the
present campaign for any group of
candidates greeted the speakers when
the meeting was called to order by
George W. Stapleton, mayor of Greh-am- .

When Judge Littlefield was In-

troduced he was most heartily re-
ceived and his address was followed
with deep attention.

Judge Littlefield went into the
history of the Oregon-Cal- if orrTia land
grant and told how the vast tract of
land composing it was given to the
Oregon-Californ- ia railroad by the gov-
ernment years ago; how it was writ-
ten into the errant that the land was
to be sold in tracts of not more than
160 acres to actual settlers and at a
price of not to exceed" $2. SO an ' acre.

Some Lands Withheld From Sale.
Some of the land had been sold un-

der the terms of the. grant. Judge
Littlefield pointed out, but with the
passage of time and the consequent
increase in land and timber values
the railroad company had withdrawn
the lands from sale under the terms
of the grant and eold them, if at all,
at higher figures to large timber
holders.

Because of insistent complaint from
the state of Oregon, finally culminat-
ing in a memorial from the legislature
addressed to congress, congress had
directed that suit be brought to for-
feit the grant; and this suit hod re-
sulted in the recent supreme court
decision, which had decreed that the
company had an equity of $2.50 per
acre In the lands remaining. This Mime
decision, the speaker explained, had
given congress six months from the
date of the decree to enact federal
legislation providing for the final dis-
position and sale of the grant lands
to the public. This time limit. Judge
Littlefield explained, would expire dur-
ing the middle of the coming month
of June.
Proposed Legislation Held Impossible.

"It is being said that legislation can
be secured which will result In the sale
of these grant lands to actual cottiers
at $2.50 per acre, and giving preference
rights to settlers who may have filed

A or settled on the land prior to tho pas
sage or these enactments.

"This is Impossible of performance.
These promises cannot be carried out."
Judge Littlefield said. "The supreme
court of the United States has already
settled the question. The whola Issue
will be definitely passed upon by con-
gress long before the November elec-
tion.

"The land grant is not an issue in
this campaign.

"There are great questions of prin-
ciple at stake in the present cam-
paign." Judge Littlefield continued.
"Mr. McArtliur. one of my opponents.
Is in Washington, but there is a ques-
tion of vital importance to the peo-
ple of Oregon over which there is a
wide difference between us. There ispending befor congress a measure
known cs the Sheppard - Hobson
amendment, providing for national
prohibition. Mr. McArthur takes theposition that because there was a ma-
jority of 95 against prohibition in
Multnomah county, he will not vote to
allow the people of the United Statesto pass upon the question of prohibi-
tion.

"Would Represent All the People.
"I hold that a congressman is rep-

resentative of all the people of hisstate. I hold that the people are to ha
trusted to speak for themselves. I say
that no man has a right to say thattl e people of his state are not compe-
tent to decide any question that af-
fects their homes and their families."

Other speakers at the meetinsr wer
neroerx joraon, uonrad Olson and B.u. bigier, candidates for the legis
isture; fred A. Jacobs, candidate fordelegate to the Republican national
convention; John P. Kavanaugh, candi-
date for reelection as circuit judge'
Frank S. Grnt and Robert Tucker,
candidates for circuit judge, and W B
Steele, candidate for county commis
sioner.

CANDIDATE PLANS PARADE

Elmer S. McCormlck Will Be Heard
Monday Night.

Everything except an
torchlight procession is planned fornext Monday night by boosters for El-
mer S. McCorfnick, principal of
Gresham schools, who is a candidate
for the Republican nomination forcounty school superintendent.

An automobile parado, a band, aquartet of singers, and a squad 6fbuglers are scheduled to maica nni..on the streets of Portland in benalf of
Mr. McCormlck" candidacy. - George
W. Stapleton. who has charge of theaffair, declares that at least one auto-
mobile from each of the 53 school dis-
tricts in the county will be In theprocession.

Mr. McCormlck is makine his cam.
palgn as th "country candidate for
the country position." contending thatthe county superintendent has nn iurici
diction over Portland schools, and,therefore, the superintendent shouldrepresent the cquntry districts.

LAW SCORES COUNTY CLERK

Coffey Accused of Being Receiver
for a Telephone Company.

'At a meeting of the Young Men's
Republican club held in the Librarv
hall last night. J. E. Law alleged thatJohn B. Coffey, county clerk, was in
the employ of the Northwestern Lonx
Distance Telephone company.as receiv-
er during the same time that he wascounty clerk of Multnomah county.

"Mr. Coffey premised in hi plat-
forms of 1912 and 1914 that he would
oonduct the office upon a straight sal-ary as provided by law and would give
personal attention to the duties of tire
office," said Mr. Law.

"Mr. Coffey took office as county
clerk at a salary of 1250 per month,
had a salary fixed t 1400 per monthas receiver of the Northwestern Long
Distance Telephone company, and

at the legislature a bill which
bs lobbied for and which became a law

Machine Orsrturn and Injure two
Occupants, who Ar Hsld oa Two
Charge aid to Xar Coafesaaa.
After they had been injured by the

overturning of an automobile at East
Sixtieth and Glisan streets at 11:30
last night, M. A. Stone and D. A. Bow-ma- m

employes of a local printing
house, were first taken to the city
emergency hospital for treatment, and
then arrested on charges of stealing
th; machine from W. J. Hull. 791
Kerby street.

Stone and Bowman were arraigned
in the municipal court this morning.
.Their cases were set for trial next
Tuesday. As they left the courtroom
they were rearrested by Motorcycle
Patrolmen Tully and Morris on addi-
tional charges of driving an automobile
while Intoxicated.

The machine" was stolen from Elev-
enth and Yamhill streets, and Arthur
Hull was at police headquarters to re-
port the theft at the moment Stone
and Bowman were taken to the hos-
pital for treatment.

Bowman was arrested at the scene
by Patrolman Thorpe, but Stone fled
and was caught by Motorcycle l'atrol-me- n

Tully and Morris on a street car.
Stone Is said to have confessed to

taking the car. He lives at 79 East
Sixty-nint- h street.

PUBLIC TAKEN IN TO

EXTENT OF 300.000

CLAIM INVESTIGATORS

Operations of Northwestern
Trust Company of Great
Falls, Mont,, Attacked,

Spokane, Wash., May 13. The pub
lie has been trimmed again to the ex
tent of more than $300,000, according

11 18 believed tfiat the ramificationsor the case may have an effect on thepolitical situation In Montana, because
of the prominence of a number of per-
sons connected with the proposition.

Among those whom the company'sprospectus shows to have been directlyor indirectly connected with the trus
tee company are:

.Edwin L. Norris of Mon--
tana, attorney for the Northwestern
TrU8tea company; A. M. Anderson, sec- -
rftnrv nf th. oq- - p j
pident of theompany? WilUamTRae. treasurer of the state of Montana
ana secretary-treasure- r of the com
nanv! Rnhurt n RMAhmh.m , i..
of Spokane and organizer of 'the Great
f Jl 8 company

Besides these, there are a score or'

Hiaeootnam has been arrested on
warrants charging fraudulent use of
the malls In the transaction of rr

j company s business, and a warrant is
oui tor me arrest or J. o. Q. Wilmot.who with Sidebotham was fiscal agent
oi me company.

American Firm Will
Construct Zeppelins

Article of Incorporation riled at
Dover, Del., With Capital Btock of
$6,600,000; to Hake Many Machines.
Dover. Del., May 13. (I. N. S.) TheCorporation Trust company has placed

on f He with the secretary of stffte a
ceruiicate or incorporation oC the
American Zeppelin comDanv. nreanrteH
for the purpose .of manufacturing
Zeppelins, aeroplanes and all machinesana contrivances for navigating the air.

The authorised capital stock of thecompany Is J6.500.000

day. Friday and Saturday, for Los Angeles
mill San Diego.

Vessels in Port.
Name. Berth.Bear. Am. as A in worthCarrier Dot. Am cb. . Astoria

Am. as Knappton
Kcbo. Am. sb........ ...N. P. Lbr. Co.Imerlojtie. Br. bit IrvingUayachl Maru, Ja. ss ..Municipal No, 2

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria. May 13. Sailed at 8 a. m. British

Dark lnvergarry, for A wires for orders
Sydnej. May 7. Sailed Schooner W F!Talbot, for Columbia rlrer.

"lorIt- - , M"y 11'. Arrived down at 1:80
v m. oriiwa oars lnvergarry. Arrived at4:10 p. m. ireat Northern, from Snn Fran-
cisco. Arrived down at 6 p. m. Schooner
Carrier Dove.

San Pedro,. Msy 12. Sailed at 1 p. m
Benver. for Portland, via San FrancKroSailed Shaata. for Portland! K H vn.for Columbia river.

Kan Francisco. Mar 13. Arrived MandalayOooent City, midnight; Adeline Smith. CoosBey, 4 a. m.; Marahfleld. Albion, 4 a. m.;Oiiim, Los Angeles, 6 a. m.; Admiral Schley.Spittle, cl a. m.; lrentia. Eureka. e.W a. m :

Swtta Barbara, Columbia river, 7 a.
Astoria. 7 a. m.: Harvard, I.oi

Angeles. 8:30 a. m.; Newport, Balboa, viap.rtg, ii a. m. Sailed Santa Rita (formerly
William Chatham), Valparaiso, 4 a m : Ar-gyll San Diego, 4 a. m.; l'acht Ituna, LosAngeles. 8:30 a. m.

Seattle Wash., May 13. Arrived HawaiiMam, Hongkong, via ports, 7 a. m.; Con-gress, San Franclaco. 5 a. m.; Santa Ana.southeastern Alaska. K):15 a. m. Sailed
Aroline, Tacoma, 1:30 a. m.

MJy No arrivals. Sailed Wind-be- rBetlingbam. 5 p. m.; yacht Dolaura. Vic-
toria. B. C. 4:30 p. m.

Valdes. May 12: Bailed Mariposa, west-
bound. 7:30 a. m. r

Valdee. May n, Sailed Northwesters
wentbound, 1 a. ni.

Juneaa, May 12. Sailed Spokane, sonth-houn-

0 p. m.; Admiral Farragut, westbound.
5 a. m.

Wrangell, May N 12. Sailed Prince John,
northbound, 9 a. m.

Wrangell, May 11. Sailed Princess Sophia,
southbound, a. m.

Sydney. N. S. W.. May 12. Sailed Makora.
VancouTBr, B. C. via Ilonoiulu.

Yokohamaf May 9. Arrived Titan, fromSeattle.
Mollendo. May 11. Arrived Columbia,Puget sound.
Antofasasta. Mir 11. Arrived iki.

Vancmiver. B. C.
Vancouver May 13. Arrived Frank HBuck, Port San Luis.
Port Gamble, May 12. Sailed Westerner

Santa Rosalia.
Everett, May 12. Sailed Saginaw andDavenport, San Pedro.
Navy Yard. Pnget Sound, May 12. Sailed
!'. S. C. O. Manning, Onalaska.
TacomatA May 13. Arrived lnaloa. west

coast.
San Francisco, Csfc. May- 12. Arrived

Wtlttler. Port Ban Lnls. 12:20 p. m.: Presi-
dent. Los Angeles. 12:50 p. m.; Breakwater,
Portland, via Eureka, 1 p. m. ; Raymond
Willapa Harbor, H) p. m. : Carlos Grays
Harbor, 2:20 p. m.; Tiverton. Los Angeles,
6:30 p. m.; Brwiswlek. Ixjs Angeles, 10 p. m.;
O. C. Llndaner. Redondo. 11:20 p. m.; RoseCity. Portlasd, 11:40 p. ro. Sailed Narwhal
Bristol Bay. 2:50 p. m.; Norwegian steamer
Thork Nanalmo. 4 p. m. ; Vale. Los Angeles,

:1S. p. m.; Helen P Drew. Eureka, 4:15 p.m.; Queen. Loa Angelea, 4:30 p. m.j C. 8 R.
Kanahan.L8as Diego, S.io p. m.: JRnymona.
Lea Angrtea. t:50 p. m.; W, F. Herria, Mon-
terey, 8:80 p. to.

mm
W&imtt Ads

These ads reach thejgreatest number
of home people, because the average
daily circulation of The Journal in
Portland and its' trading radius is the
largest of any paper.

Thousands of People
who annually flock from the city dur-
ing warm weather, already are trying
todecide where to spend thfeir vacation.
JOURNAL WANT ADS will decide -
the question for many of them. These
ads cost at the low rate of

" ' m. j i is oe- -,
" any nopo rur saieiy

ne wcruia nave put into some port be- -
fore this.

Harbor Repairs Ordered.m Tacoma, Wash., May 13. (P. n. S.)
Construction of a new $200,000 ocean

dock on the Milwaukee waterway, the
addition of a new freight yard and the
removal of the car ferry ellp to the
head of the waterway, are among theimprovements planned by the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway in Ta-
coma in the toreports received here today.

Schooner Tuts In.
Florence. Or., May 13. The gasoline

schooner Primrose, en route from Ya- -
quina to San Pedro, was forced to call

i ima port ror repair to her main- -
all.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Departures May 13.
Bear, American stramrr, Captain Nnpanclrr,

giLNseiigera ami frelRbt for Kan KrHnoti-- anrl' Angelrw, San Francisco & Portland Nlpani-hi- p

company; Great Nortbiirn, Anicrlrnnsteamer. Captain Agman, paien(ter andT'b' for tiai Franclaco, Great Nortbern I'm.
elflc Hteamablp eompany: Nortbland, Ameri-can ateamer. Captain Uo1te, inruber and

for San Franclaco,
Bteamnihlp company.

Marine Almanac.
Weattar at BivaT'e Mouth.

North Head. Ma 13. Condition of tha
Bmutb of the rlTr at noon, smooth; wind,ncrthwest, el)bt mllea; weather, clear.

Bun and Tides May 14.
Bun rises, 4:4o a. m. Sun et, 7:33 p. m.

Tides at Astoria,
nigh wster. Low water.

10:;i9 a. m., 8.8 feet. 4:4 . m.. 1 foot.1029 p. m., 8.8 feet. 4:21 p. m., 2.6 feet.The time ball on the U. S. Hydrographlc
?S!?.'Le was dropped at eiactly noon todsy,120th meridian time.
PIC UP Dally UUer Readings and RiverHorecast.)

Daily River Keadincs.
8 A. M.. 120th Meridian Time.

C

STATIONS
5
if- -

c e mcr Is
Wsnatchee . 40 2T.3 0 0.00Iewistoa , . 2 10.7 0.7 0. 13Umatilla . . . 25 15. A 10.4 0.00The Dalle .. 40 25.8 08 OOKtigene .... 10 6.4 0.4 o.noAlbany .... 20 8.0 0.4 0.00

. Salem 20 8.0 O.R 0.00Otegon City 12 0.6 0.4Portland . . .
o.oo

15 17.5 O R 0.00
River Forecast,

.Thf wj,Um tle r,w t rrtland fusteadily for the peit two or three days'
Steamers Due to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHTHeme. From '

Bearer S. F.. C. B A E Maiis
Northern Pacific.... 8, F. ........RossCity L. A. S. F. MaJ U
B- -r --ST. Li A "mJJH

.
h- - For
Northern r.ciflc . ... 8. F. .... ..... May ,1"'; I A. A . F Mfl laHwCUy V.A. & S. F.. Ma 21Bear a v a. r- Steamers leaving Portlaml for Ran' Franciscoonly connect with tha ateamera Vi. u..
Tarq. leaTipg aau Franciiico Monday. Wednea- -

PIIF fllRFh AT HAMF RV- w wm. V B IIVIIII. MJ I
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

ii tou BurrAr rrnm iSTBawii v.
hilrwl flr nrhtpiiitlmxi tMir.. Kuiufj iico ivuu iut your
mddres. and I will tell tou how m
cur yourself at horn by to new ab- -
tAmtlAn F..n tm ah.. Jt j , i

" nome treatment rre fori--t ir i
locality, if requested. User report
lcnmedhU relief and speedy cures. Send."JJ'f but tell others of this of.nli t0ajr to 4Mp U. Summers,

- P. Notr Same, lad. .
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